
Nixon Puts Cuba 
Blame on Clique 

"It has been said that the 
blame for Cuba lay with 
Dwight David Eisenhower 
because Castro came to pow-
er when he was president. 

"Let me tell you who was 
responsible—the same ones 
who are responsible for the 
Bay of Pigs fiasco, who pre-
vented air support after 
John F. Kennedy made the 
right decision by sending in 
troops. 

"There is a clique in the 
state department," he 
charged. "It is this clique 
not John Kennedy or Eisen-
hower or (former Secretary 
of State Christian Herter) 
who are responsible for this. 

"This is the same clique 
who fought John Foster, 
Dulles. They are more inter-
ested in what world public 
opinion will be instead of the 

the first time," Nixon said. welfare of the U. S." 

NEWARK, N. J. (UPI) -
Former Vice President Rich-
ard M. Nixon charged Fri- 
day that a "state depart-
ment clique" and not the 
late President John F. Ken-
nedy was responsible for the 
failure of the Bay of Pigs in-
vasion of Cuba. 

Nixon spoke at a Republi-
can breakfast rally here dur-
ing a two-day campaign tour 
of New Jersey on behalf of 
the national GOP ticket. 

Nixon said he was speak-
ing out about the Cuban dis-
aster for the first time in re-
sponse to remarks made 
Thursday by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk. 

"I wasn't going to bring 
this up, but since Rusk has 
thrown this into the political 
ring I want to speak out for 
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(UPI) — Former Vice Pres- 
ident Richard M. Nixon 
charged today that a "State 
Department clique" and not 
the late President Kennedy 
wa responsible for the fail-
ure of the Bay of Pigs inva-
sion of Cuba. 

Nicon also ruled himself 
out as a possible Cabinet 
member should Sen. Barry 
Goldwater be elected Pres-
ident. 

Nixon spoke at a Republi-
can breakfast rally here dur-
ing a two-day campaign tour 
of New Jersey on behalf of 
the national GOP ticket. 

Nixon said he was speaking 
out about the Cuban disa ter 
for the first time in response 
to remarks made yesterfay by 
Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. 

"I wasn't going to bring 
this up, but since Rusk has 
thrown this into the political 
ring I want to speak out for 
the first time," Nixon said. 
"It ha been said that the 
blame for Cuba lay with 
Dwight David Eisenhower 
because Castro came to 
power when he was Pres-
ident. 

"Let me tell you who was 
responsible—the same ones 
who are responsible for the 
Bay of Pigs f i a s c o, who 
prevented air support after 
John F. Kennedy made the 
right decision by ending in 
troops. 

"There is a clique in the 
State Department," he 
charged. "It is this cluque, 
not John Kennedy or Eisen-
hower or (former Secretary 
of State Christian) Herter, 
who are responsible for this. 

"This is the same clique 
sho fought John Foster 
Dulles. They are more inter-
e ted in what world public 
opinion will he instead of the 
welfare of the U.S." 

Nixon, in a Washington 
news conference yesterday, 
suggested t h e Republicans 
were more to blame than the 
Democrats for communism In 
Cuba. He said the present 
Administration must find a 
"cure" which is "more diffi-
cult than prevention." 


